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Anothertrace is active but

Tliaprimary rpasoa'formoviag the Sitools for
tha Deaf alrd Bliqd : an active earrhquals fardt
undeneath. school buildings - apparlntly does
uot exist..

The Dqily Califoraiao has learned aftdr a
month-loog investigation. that state officiab had
uo pmof of 9'.n.h an active.fiult traca when theyr
mada. their:decision: to move the scbools in, f gZ g-_

Teu months ranaiD. ltn6l tho two-state schools arc -
due'ta be ruovedrto Fremont frou,their 112-year,
old home ia Berkeley..

No, geologic iavesiigatiob of the Berkeley site. '

was perforued until last year when tha univercity-
b compiling an enviroumental impact rEport f;i
its plan to acquira the valuable S&acre-parcel;
commissioned afaultbazard study of the property.

That study found that thE alieged tiuti iiue"
u:rde:'the buildiuga was, not au: activa tacs.-
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euthqualesafety law.
State officiais.basad thair claim of an activetrace

running_through tha brlildiags on U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS) maps..The maps show two posiible
baces passilg thmugh school.property, one be-- neath sargeral buildings.

The only evidence that the trace shown beneath
the buildings might have been active, however,
walajsocond-hand verbal acclunt given to the
USGS mapma-ker: That account c"-e from a man
who recalled a couvesatioc he had thirty years
eariierwitbanothar maa who rememberedseeing
evidenca,df surfacE ruphrrs somewhare on thE
westem,_side of thssite whea he was a small boy.
- 1n,1972, state officials debated whether to rL-
habilitate or relocate the schools followibs reDorts
by thesate fire marshal and stste architect]tit ttre
school buildings did not meet fire, safetv and
sbisoic codes" .ffeasibility study by the state Of-
fica of Arehitecture *a Coo"tni"tioo-sltea tt"t
the facilities:coulci 'ce reinbilitated, upgraried to
pertlnent codec, and modemized for_lgss ruon:I
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buildings
is ou the edge of .rrnpus"
and poses no. hazard.to'

campus as defined by state.
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thag itwould cost to relocate. -

- !q! state sffihiais.killed the possibility of re-- Radbruch-Hall, interviewed. by teiephone Fri-
habilitatiou ater a state_lew was passed the sarne- da14, enphraizecl that the *"-il;;;';he drew
year-(SB 689! stntirrg, "No scbool building shall thmuga the schoolssite rvere iaferedGces indi-
b€ coustmcted or sihrated on t-he trace ofaa active caled- cy dotted liaes. asci oot confirmed trac;;,geoiogical faull" This law, ioview of the geologic which rvou.ld have beeo ,lo* bv *iiJ Uour.naps.$owr3S 1 f3"1t trace rrnder schooi build- She saici &a westeriy u"* ,1, LirLae, theiags; "mandated the relocatioa,"_accordia_g ro a fh*i b.rilrtjngswas *;e-;";"";.i;direct,, iE-
fportwritte.a atthetimg.lV Hugh g65r-6ofr, theu_ foruaUou rold Larbyoow_a*"""JGlitect !Val-
Superinteudentof theSchool.fortha Deaf. tm Steiib€rg i.D 1965. As-uoted in the tex accom-

Opponeatsr:of thadecisioutomoveti,eschooLe p3ayinqt!;;3e; pSCS l,iipJ-*-ril tffi:
- fearfuI that deef and bliad prrpils, ia moving rUelaii, Steilberg reported tnat ,n-rsG or 1930from, Barleley- to FrETnont, would, be inmeas- UCengroeering p;i":'r;;l;;;ph'i-Cffi;leidhirn
ureably-harmed by tbe loss of special educationel, tbat Lebonte,s iaiher had t;*;;hi- t"-A;n&;;sultuni vocational and medical facilitieg:- ar- Blindsitetoseethefaullb";;;fth"isdHayward
gued that-the. stare should have done. geologic guak-e. Radbruch-Hall-saiJ-rl"t Sl"ifti: rerDeEl_
studiee.before_o-$*i"S &e move. beredldont"r"vi"gth.th";;;;;its*;A;

But lVilsoo Rilesr state Superintendant of Edu- time and that tl"'furil"lof tU" u"""*iiitl"" oocatior*ald Berry. Griffing, thea Assistalt Supena. r..,hat :s acru lrJarriag Sf or bete;& Warring s-odte-ldeqtfor S- pedal-EducaUan - thatwo top state prospecl.
offici"l1in charge of the ocbools 7 saidtiat ocist- ,.If anybody had asked my opinion irefore de,cid-ins evidence wasconclusive in showiasthat the ing.to.mord114e- Deaf aad BE;-S.h;;i"1",;;l;
l$*tE{aifgs wereastride an activetracsof tia saild" she would. have toia-th"n tnaG-site. study

Drring theheared debate at ths tims; Rilss ardl ..Ther rmivertity tin G-iriza lila-it*L, aoo"Griffingrcpeatedtr ci!e$.$e mape of ri.e U&GS, as nreciseiy wlat ttiyrlo"fa h""; d;;j, 
"[l i.ia.well as, those of the Califoraia Divisioa of atleworkthe{ve 

{one a *"4;;;meticuioug
qod Qeoiogy and the Departmeu-t of Geoiogy and th". anythiugi aia.,,
Goophysics at'&e University of California. Ttey_ the jtudyJ condusted by soils. essineer Beu
also refened to one person thtiy cailed-..tbe world's Len r:*. a1a. UC geotgy p#f"i*, CaH;" Crrrtis,folemost authority ou th9 Hayward firrdt.:' coucluded. that tieua& A;*" d n afri"Ufi"ff

Reached for commert last week itr Sacram.nlo, underueath tl" ,cn*i U,riq*ell *H" possiblyGriffing said, "you should taik to- Dorothy the locatioq 
"f 

a" *ti""i""it ii-ifr"-ri_lrr" p""t,Radbruch-Hall She'sthe-world,sforemostauthoi- ,.has uot moved in Holocene tiilii;:rhe pastily ou that fault" '.. 
10,0,00 to 12,000 years),' 

""a 
tn"r"fi,""ls consid-

Radbnrch-Hall works for the-U-S. Geoiogical ered inactive, uader.'the ,t"tu i.*-rigu"ai"g
Sun ey. iaterviews last week with represeotatives earthquake hezards.
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